
How Can I Reach My Family Fundraising Obligation? 
 

Early September Fundraiser: 

 

1. Pizza and Snack Sale   
Information will be sent home  

during the first two weeks of school. 

 

Ongoing Fundraisers: 
 

2. SCRIP: 
New Covenant family and friends have access to the easiest fundraiser ever – you can 

earn money for the school simply by shopping!  By spending what you normally spend 

on food, clothing, entertainment, gasoline, and dining, you can make a financial 

contribution to the school.  Gift cards are ordered nearly every Monday morning, and 

on-line purchasing is available.  Go to www.raiseright.com for more details, and if 

interested in creating an account, request our enrollment code from the school office. 

 

3. Volunteer at Hersheypark: 
Individuals age 18 and older can volunteer at Hersheypark during certain hours that the park is 

open.  Volunteers work a shift in the Rides or Foods department, and the school receives a 

donation that can go toward your fundraising obligation.  Each shift worked also receives a 

voucher for a free one-day Hersheypark ticket, which the volunteer may keep.  There is training 

required before you can volunteer. Watch your email for available dates and information. 
 

Upcoming Fundraisers: 
 

4. Super Sub/Sandwich Sale: 
 We will be having a sub/sandwich sale in January/February 2023.  Information and 

order forms will be sent home after the Christmas Break.  Your account will be 

credited a set amount for each item sold. 
 

 

5.  ‘Race for Education’: 
‘Race for Education’ is an annual fundraiser that involves all students, K4 

through 12th grade, as they walk/jog/run for one hour around a designated area 

on campus.  Students collect sponsors by submitting mailing labels and writing 

letters; family accounts are credited 50% of the money raised per family.  This 

year the Race for Education will occur on Friday, April 28th, 2023. 
 

 

 
Extra funds raised over the family obligation can be transferred to another NCCS family’s fundraising account, used for high school 

mission trips, transferred to the school’s scholarship program, or applied to tuition* (*only allowed for SCRIP overages – other 

fundraisers cannot be used directly for tuition). 

 
Additional fundraising is done throughout the year. Funds raised through those events (such as the Auction and Golf Tournament) do 

not go to family credit but directly to the annual fund. Your support for these events is greatly appreciated! 

 
If you have any questions about the fundraising opportunities listed above, please email Brad Demler at 

BDemler@nccspa.org or call the school office at 717-274-2423.  Thank you! 
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